
Warm up
Questions
- Which of these make 
suitable pets? Why?

- Do you have a pet? What 
kind of pet suits your 
personality?

- Which kind of pet do 
western people favour?

- Are you a dog or a cat 
person?



Creative thinking
Make questions while thinking 
about –
- Action movie
- Comedy
- Drama
- Mystery
- Adventure
- Science fiction

- Look at level 1 question 
words



Creative thinking
Word list
- Vet
- Safari park
- Animal Shelter
- Aquarium 
- Fur 
- Abandon

- Look at level 1 question 
words



Finish the sentences
Word list
- Discuss in groups of 2-3

1. People buy fur coats without a second thought, but….
2. Many discarded pets ….
3. When you abandon a pet…..
4. A vet has a responsibility….
5. Stray dogs…..
6. My actions assist… 



Word Choice
Word list
- Discuss in groups of 2-3

1.Pets create fantastic companions because….

2.A horse is an animal that requires ____, (linking word)….

3. You shouldn’t feed a ______, (linking word)…..

4. The world would be a better place if ____, (linking word)….

5. You shouldn’t pat a strange animal, (linking word)….



� https://youtu.be/GbycvPwr1Wg

Cat friend v Dog Friend

Additional questions
What are the differences
What kind of person are you



Create questions

1.No, I don’t have any pets, though when I was a child my parents 

had a dog.

2. I prefer fish to other animals, due to the fact that they bring a 

calming energy to the room.

3. A dog barking would send fear up my spine when I was younger

4. Yes, I have ridden an elephant, however I was racked with guilt 
after.

5. When I saw the injured animal on the road, I didn’t know what 

to do.



Phrases

1. The early bird catches the worm

2.Don’t count your chickens before they hatch

3. You cant teach an old dog new tricks

4. His bark is worse than his bite

5. You can lead a horse to water, but you cant make it drink

6.  A leopard doesn’t change its spots



http://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/general-english

How to ….. listening


